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Abstract 
This paper provides processes and results of economic evaluation of advanced zero emission systems of Integrated 
Gasification of Combined Cycle (IGCC) with Carbon Capture, transport and Storage (CCS). The project named FS 
was funded by New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization (NEDO). The IGCC+CCS system 
has following three characteristics. (1) Net output is 300 MWe, relatively small in comparison to other 
commercialized pulverized coal combustion power plants. (2) Assessment of transportation and storage is rich in 
technologies as well as site-specific characteristics for various transportation patterns using ships and pipelines (PL) 
between sources and sinks. And (3) The system is designed for a post- demonstration plant in the brown field 
expected to be constructed in the beginning of 2020s, hence as a result, its economic evaluation should be considered 
 Six transportation cases were investigated, as the majority of the plants are located along 
the coast of Japan. Cost evaluation for storage was based on the preceding studies in Japan where an emphasis was 
placed on IGCC with detailed designed CCS systems, including varieties of recovered CO2 transportation. 
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1. Introduction 
The importance of CCS and efficiency improvement of fossil fuel power plants is well recognized, as 
being pointe [1] by IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on 
[2] and [3] by IEA 
 Innovative Energy Technolo [4] by 
Agency of Energy and Resources, Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industry, the Japanese Government. 
Dependency on fossil fuel power plants in Japan has risen as a result of the severe accident of the 
Fukushima nuclear power plant during the Great East Japan Earthquake on 11th March 2011. However, 
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promotion of global warming mitigation in mid- and long term is still required. Expectations on CCS and 
efficiency improvement of fossil fuel power are increasing more than ever before. 
Japanese coal stakeholders including the government shared an ambitious vision in the Cool Earth 
program, to promote continuous improvement of efficiency through long-term R&D. The Japanese 
government funded on Conceptual Designs for an Advanced Zero Emission 
Systems of IGCC+CCS: from CO2 emissions, separation, recovery, transportation, and storage  (FS). This 
paper provides economic evaluation for the conceptual designs on IGCC+CCS systems by the authors. 
The structure of this paper is as follows; technological description of the IGCC+CCS in chapter 2, 
methodology in chapter 3, data used for the evaluation in chapter 4, results in chapter 5. 
2. Technological Specifications of IGCC+CCS systems 
The conceptual design of the FS project [5] had been carried out for three parts; one is power plants 
with capture, another is transport [6], and the other is storage [7,8]. This chapter mainly describes power 
plants with capture. Details for the outline of the project as well as systems design, transport, and storage 
are left for the respective references [5-8].  
This FS evaluates a new build IGCC+CCS system and not a retrofit for the FOAK commercial one. 
Coal Energy Application for Gas, Liquid and Electricity (EAGLE) gasifier is applied to the IGCC system 
evaluated in this study. The EAGLE gasifier uses the oxy-blown pressurized entrained bed single-
chamber two-stage swirling-flow gasification [9]. It operates at a pressure of 2.5 MPaG, dry feed by 
Nitrogen gas with Syngas Quench. Coal property is designed as 68.3 wt% of carbon with higher heating 
value (HHV) of 27,454 kJ/kg. The syngas from the gasifier are cooled at heat recovery in the upper side 
of the gasifier vessel and at a syngas cooler. The cooled flue gas is then passed through COS hydrolysis 
reactor and water washing vessel in the gas refining equipment, then fed to CO2 absorber tower. The 
cooled flue gas is refined by removing H2S using MDEA (Methyldiethanolamine) in CO2 absorber tower. 
The clean flue gas is separated into hydrogen-rich gas and CO2 via CO shift converters and chemical 
absorption by MDEA. 
The hydrogen-rich gas is combusted in a gas turbine (G/T). Heat is recovered in a heat recovery steam 
generator (HRSG). The recovered steam drives a steam turbine (S/T) to condense. G/T is designed based 
on 1,500°C-Class H80 type by Hitachi company. The air separation unit (ASU) is a cryogenic air 
separation. There are three water-washing vessels. There is one of each for all others (gasifier, COS 
converter, 3 stages of shift reactors, CO2 absorber, G/T, S/T, HRSG, and ASU).  
Technological specifications and transport & storage methods of this study are provided in Tables 1 
and 2, respectively. Coal consumption is approximately fifteen times of the pilot plant of Wakamatsu 
laboratory of the Electric Power Development Co. Ltd. (J-Power) and two times larger than that of the 
demonstration plant of Osaki Cool Gen [10]. Net output power is approximately 300 MWe with a 
capacity factor of 80%. CO2 recovery rate is set at 90%, as in conventional commercial power plant s 
assumptions. Recovered CO2 is 85°C, 0.1 MPaG, and purity of 99.9 vol%. The annual amount of 
recovered CO2 is anticipated at about 150 tons. 
Table 1. Technological specification of the IGCC power plant (with, w/o CCS) 
Power plant CO2 capture 
rate (%) 
CO2 recovery 
(Mt/yr) 
Coal feed 
rate (t/d) 
Net output 
(MWe) 
IGCC without CCS 0 0 2,200 315 
IGCC+CCS 90 1.5 2,400 280 
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Table 2. Cases for combination of transportation and storage 
Case name Source to sink (distance in km) Methods for transportation and storage (Depth in water, meter) 
Injection depth,  
distance from coastline  
1-1-a1 A to B (1,074) Ship and fixed offshore platform (15m) 1.8km, 5km 
1-1-b1 A to C (704) Ship and floating offshore platform (120m) 1.5km, 20km 
1-1-c4 A to D (1,259) Ship and onshore base 0.9 or 1.1km, 1km 
2-1-b1 E to C (120) Liquefied PL (120m) 1.5km, 20km 
2-2-b1 E to C (120) Gaseous PL (120m) 1.5km, 20km 
3-1-c1 D to D (w.o. transportation) ERD 0.9km or 1.1km, 1km 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Cost of Electricity 
Although cost studies sometimes include future rise of fuel price with discounting during operation, 
following simple equations with less variables are applied to calculate the COE in FS. The COE in the 1st 
year is indicated in this study (equations 1 and 2). All capital and O&M costs are presented as overnight 
costs  expressed in year 2005 Japanese yen. 
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where 
 COEref [yen per kWh] = COE without CCS 
 COEccs [yen per kWh] = COE with CCS 
 Ccap,ref [100 Million yen per yr] = annual capital cost of power plant = Cconst,ref fcr,  
where 
 Cconst,ref [100 Million yen] = construction cost of IGCC (without CCS) plant, 
 fcr (fixed charge rate) is set as 0.07 
 Ccap,ccs [100 Million yen/yr] = annual capital cost of power plant = Cconst,ccs fcr, 
where 
 Cconst,ccs [100 Million yen] = construction cost of IGCC+CCS plant 
 Com,ref [100 Million yen per yr] = annual cost of operation & maintenance of IGCC (without CCS) 
 Com,ccs [100 Million yen per yr] = annual cost of operation & maintenance of IGCC+CCS 
 Cfuel,ref [100 Million yen per yr] = annual fuel cost of IGCC (without CCS) 
 Cfuel,ccs [100 Million yen per yr] = annual fuel cost of IGCC+CCS 
 Cts,cap [100 Million yen per yr] = annual capital cost of transportation & storage = Cts,const fcr, where 
 Cts,om [100 Million yen per yr] = annual operation & maintenance cost of transportation & storage 
 Pn,ref [Mega Watt electricity (MWe)] = net power output of IGCC (without CCS) 
 Pn,ccs [MWe] = net power output of IGCC+CCS 
 
The total capital cost of power plant generally includes variables such as interest during construction, 
taxes, insurance, and contingency, as well as direct construction cost. As describe in next chapter, since 
our study uses unit construction cost of equipment for Total Plant Cost (TPC) in NETL/1281 [11], the 
capital cost includes project contingency but it does neither include owner s cost nor escalation during 
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construction, the cost is neither Total overnight cost (TOC) nor Total as-spent cost (TASC) defined in 
page 43 of NETL/1397 [12]. The unit construction cost of equipment of TPC is calibrated in our study by 
using project costs of Edwardsport IGCC [13], which is speculated to include interest, taxes, insurances, 
and contingency (that are excluded in TPC of NETL/1281) but not clearly identified (see page 63 in 
NETL/1397). Since TPC of NETL/1281 applied in this study includes project contingency, and the cost is 
calibrated by using project costs of Edwardsport IGCC, we did not give additional cost on the TPC. 
Relation between fixed charge rate (fcr) and capital recovery factor (crf) is expressed as follows:  
 
fcr = crf  insurance  tax,  where  
11
1
N
N
dr
drdrcrf        (3) 
 
N is levelization year (or year of depreciation), dr is real interest rate (equivalent to nominal interest 
rate less inflation rate). 20 years of N (as in NETL/1281 study) is used in this study which is consistent to 
that used for equipment of transportation and storage in FS, since the 20 years is project lifetime (or 
operating year) of the IGCC+CCS system because of reservoir capacity of CO2 storage. This year may be 
different from that of plant lifetime nor useful life designated by law. We set fcr to 0.07, considering 
insurance and tax, where dr is normally 3 - 4% referring from extant Japanese cost studies [14,15]. These 
values are treated as sensitivity analysis since they cannot be unique.  
3.2. Cost of CO2 
Cost of CO2 avoided is the most frequently used, expressed as well-known equation (4). This is the 
measure the CO2 emissions reduced in comparison to a reference (or baseline) power plant without CCS. 
We took IGCC without CCS as a reference. Both denominator and numerator are expressed as differential 
between with and without CCS. The denominator is CO2 intensity, the numerator is cost of electricity. 
The merit of this indicator is to evaluate CO2 reduction from the reference (baseline), while the demerit is 
that the baseline figures may be arbitrary which diminishes the reliability of the computation. 
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Cost of CO2 captured is obtained by increase in the cost of electricity divided by all the captured CO2 
per unit kWh. This indicator does not compare power plants with and without CCS. Hence, the 
denominator of CO2 2 per unit kWh divided by electricity 
ndicator, compared with the cost of CO2 avoided, is 
2  
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Although it is not internationally acknowledged, we propose the following original formula in order to 
understand the contributions to additional costs for CO2 capture and separation, transportation, and 
storage.  
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CCS cost, treating power generation, CO2 separation & recovery, transportation, and sequestration, is 
expressed as additional cost of CO2 capture (equal to cost difference between with and without CCS of 
capital cost, cost of O&M, and fuel cost) divided by captured CO2. The cost is calculated by using 
following annual cost.  
 annual capital cost of CO2 separation & recovery, obtained by the cost difference between IGCC+CCS 
and IGCC without CCS (i.e., Ccap,ccs minus Ccap,ref) 
 annual O&M cost of CO2 separation & recovery, obtained by cost difference between IGCC+CCS and 
IGCC without CCS (i.e., Com,ccs minus Com,ref) 
 cost rise by increasing coal feed due to CO2 separation & recovery, obtained from annual fuel cost 
between IGCC+CCS and IGCC without CCS (i.e., Cfuel,ccs minus Cfuel,ref) 
 energy penalty for CCS except for fuel cost increase (the term related to Pn,ccs minus Pn,ref). We added 
this term in order to reflect the power drop by CCS which are reflected in equations (4,5). In order to 
reflect the power drop in monetary term, we put the term expressed as  whose unit is yen per kWh. 
We took  as 10 yen/kWh, same as that of electric power purchasing from power grid. 
 annual capital cost of transportation and storage (Cts,cap) 
 annual O&M cost, including maintenance, labor cost, utility fee, and charterage (Cts,om) 
 annual CO2 captured (1.54 million ton of CO2 per annum) 
4. Data used in the evaluation 
4.1. Power plant, CO2 capture and recovery 
Our cost estimation is carried out in 2005 Japanese Yen. 2005 is the nearest year to 2008 (when our 
study started) before inflation of resou
[16] 
into the year 2005. Total plant cost of power plant in our study is estimated by referring from the 
NETL/1281. The estimated construction cost is calibrated by use of project cost of Edwardsport IGCC, so 
that we can evaluate the cost more realistic. Results presented in the Table 2. 
NETL/1281 is studied in greenfield while FS assumed in brownfield. Hence, some in NETL/1281 are 
excluded in FS, such as, coal and sorbent handling, improvement to site, and some of buildings and 
structures. Cost of O&M in FS is also estimated using figures from reports [14,15] such as 70th nuclear 
energy subcommittee under the Advisory Committee for Energy which compared economic assessment 
of various power plants including fossil fired. 
4.2. Transport of CO2 
The construction cost estimated in FS is listed in Table 3. The cost of O&M is estimated as follows. 
Rates of maintenance cost are given by own assumption as 5% for machinery, 1% for pipes and tubes, 
and 2% for all the other equipment, with which multiplying the construction cost to obtain the cost of 
maintenance.  
Annual salaries both working onshore and offshore are given by own assumption 9 and 15 Million yen 
per person (tax included), respectively. Numbers of workforce are estimated by; 12 for liquefaction, 12 
for storage for shipment, 44 for ship transportation, 15 for receiving storage, and 12 for compression. 
Costs of utility are calculated by sum of product of unit cost with their consumption. 
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Table 3. Construction cost of transportation equipment (unit; billon yen) 
Equipment 
 
 
1-1-a1 
 
1-1-b1 
 
1-1-c4 
case name 
2-1-b1 
 
2-2-b1 
 
3-1-c1 
Liquefaction 10.7 10.7 10.7    
Storage for shipment  14.2 14.2 14.2    
Ship 17.3 17.8 17.3    
Offshore platform  15.3 11.7     
Receiving Storage 11.2 9.7 11.2    
Compression for injection  2.0 2.0 1.4  7.1 10.2 
Compression for transportation    10.2 9.2  
Onshore PL    4.1 6.1  
Submarine PL    26.5 38.7  
Delivery and acceptance facility,  
electrical instrumentation  
   1.0 1.0  
4.3. Injection and storage of CO2 
Costs in Table 4 are estimated in FS for preliminary survey, construction of storage site, operation 
during the project lifetime (20 years), monitoring for the duration, closure, and monitoring for 50 years 
after the closure. Details for the six categories are as follows. 
 preliminary survey includes geology survey, data acquisition by seismic prospecting, and data 
processing 
 construction cost includes drilling for storage well, well head and related equipment (submarine PL, 
offshore platform for relay) 
 operation includes management of injection, labor cost, management and maintenance of equipment 
 monitoring during operation 
 closure includes closure of well head and removal of submarine PL and offshore platform for relay 
 monitoring after closure 
Maintenance costs for respective wellheads are estimated; 20 Million yen for site B (above sea level), 
2,200 Million yen for site C (submarine), and 50 Million yen for site D (on shore).  
The labor cost is included in the operation cost of construction cost in Table 4. Annual salaries and 
numbers of workers are assumed as follows; four operators and one leader with average annual 10 
Million yen per person for monitoring of onshore operation, three operators and one leader with average 
annual 15 Million yen per person for monitoring of offshore operation, one inspectors with 13 Million 
yen for inspection for offshore management and maintenance, one inspectors with 11 Million yen for 
inspection for onshore management and maintenance, and one supervisor for overall storage process with 
1.8 Million yen. The costs of utilities are included in the construction cost in the compression equipment. 
The cost of ferryboat is assumed 6 Million yen per year. The cost of ocean investigation ship and 
material handling ship are assumed 30 Million yen for site B (wellhead is above sea level) and 57 Million 
yen for site C (wellhead is submarine), respectively. 
Table 4. Cost estimate for 20-year operation for storage (unit; billon yen) 
stage 
 
 
1-1-a1 
 
1-1-b1 
 
1-1-c4 
case name 
2-1-b1 
 
2-2-b1 
 
3-1-c1 
Preliminary survey 2.6 3.0 3.2 3.0 3.0 3.2 
Construction  2.6 13.5 7.4 13.5 17.3 7.8 
Operation 2.3 4.9 1.5 4.9 5.1 1.5 
Monitoring in operation 7.8 3.8 7.8 3.8 3.8 7.8 
Closure 1.0 2.5 1.0 2.5 5.0 1.0 
Monitoring after closure  5.2 2.6 5.3 2.6 2.6 5.3 
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5. Results 
5.1. Construction cost 
Figure 1 indicates construction costs of separation and recovery, transport, and storage excluding 
power generation. The cost of separation and recovery corresponds to the costs between with and without 
CCS of the IGCC power plant.  
Legends are separation and recovery, liquefaction and compression, transport, and storage, from 
bottom to top. The bar graphs are arranged from left to right; site D, ERD  without transportation in 
leftmost, transport by ship from second to fourth ( site D, onshore base , site B, fixed offshore 
platform , and, site C, floating offshore platform ), fifth and sixth (rightmost) are transport by pipeline 
(liquefied, gaseous).  
All the costs with transport are some two times higher than that without transport site D, ERD , 
followed by liquefied PL  (second rightmost), next site D, onshore base  (second leftmost); most 
expensive one is gaseous PL  (rightmost). Fraction of construction cost of transport is high; from 50  
60% in the three ship cases, 35 to 40 % in the two PL cases. The construction cost of transport 
corresponds from 0.7 to 1.3 where the total cost of site D, ERD  equals 1, which is easily understandable 
from this figure. The second highest is separation and recovery (approximately 35%) other than site D, 
ERD  whose value shows 70%. It was found that fraction of construction cost of transport was higher 
than that of capture and separation when the long distance transport is applied. The costs of liquefaction 
and compression as well as storage are relatively less expensive.  
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Fig. 1. Construction cost with its break down for capture & recovery, liquefaction & compression, transportation, and storage      
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5.2. Cost of Electricity 
Figure 2 indicates the Cost of Electricity, normalized by that without IGCC without CCS (leftmost). 
Relative cost increase is 0.4 in the least Cost of Electricity ( site D, ERD ) and 0.6  0.8 in other cases, 
compared to IGCC without CCS. Significant cost rise by CCS is easily understandable. The Costs of 
Electricity with transportation (right five bar graphs) are from 15 to 30% rise compared to that of site D, 
ERD , though the construction costs of these cases in Figure 2 shows almost two times higher. This is 
due to construction cost of the power plant.  
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Fig. 2. Cost of Electricity (COE) with its break down for power generation, transportation, and storage                                              
(note that the value is normalized by that of without CCS, which is different from Figures 1 and 3) 
5.3. Cost of CO2 
The three patterns of costs of CO2 are indicated in figure 3. The dashed lines with diamonds in the 
uppermost corresponds to the cost of CO2 avoided, the dotted line with circles indicates the cost of CO2 
captured showing second highest, and the bar graphs are the CCS cost in least cost. Legends and cases 
correspond to that of figures 2. The costs are indicated normalized by least cost of site D, ERD . 
Relative costs and their breakdown among the cases show similar inclination to that of construction cost; 
however, percentage of liquefaction and compression increased, and those of separation and recovery as 
well as transportation decreased, since consumptions in utilities are large in the liquefaction and 
compression (see Table 5).  
The cost fractions in the CCS cost are highest in i) separation and recovery in site D, ERD  (70%), 
liquefied PL  (50%), gaseous PL  (55%), and in ii) transportation in cases by ship (38  45%). 
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Recompression for injection raises the cost of liquefaction and compression in the gaseous PL , which 
resulted in relatively higher of its value than other cases. The costs of CO2 captured as well as CO2 
avoided show similar trend to the CCS cost, approximately 2  30% and 30  50% higher, respectively.  
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Fig. 3. Cost of CO2 (dashed lines with diamonds for avoided, dotted lines with circles for captured) 
6. Summary 
Major findings of this study are summarized as follows.  
 Transportation cost is the highest (approximately 30 to 50%), closely followed by separation & capture 
of the CCS processes.  
 CCS raises the cost of electricity at least by 40% when extended drilling reaching (ERD) is applied, 
compared to IGCC without CCS, of which 60-80% rise in said cost can be attributed to transportations 
by ships as well as pipeline (PL).  
 The breakdown of cost of CO2 (avoided cost, captured cost, CCS cost) show similar inclination to that 
of construction cost. 
 Costs of PL transportation are relatively lower than that by ship transportation, however, CO2 
transportation by ships is one of promising means because of its flexibility to choose sites of IGCC 
plants and CO2 storage sites. In this sense, we could suggest both means on a case-by-case basis. 
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